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SECTION III

TreatmentsTreatment Organic

TranscutaneousTranscutaneou Electrical

Stimulation for Pain

Efficacy and Mechanism of Action

JamesJame N. Campbell

Donlin M. Long

Copy IIJtB PROTECTED BY

PatientsPatient with chronic pain have long represented an onerousonerou burden

to the medical profession. Pain although an essential sensory modality

all too frequently persistspersist as symptom of an underlying uncorrectable

disease processproces and becomesbecome disease in its own right. When the cause

of pain cannot be treated the meansmean to obtain pain relief have tradi

tionally been limited to analgesic medication destructive operative pro

cedurescedure and indirect measuresmeasure such as physical therapy. These tech

niquesnique have seriousseriou limitationslimitation and frequently aggravate the original pain.

The lack of therapeutic optionsoption is compounded by the lack of meansmean to

assessasses objectively the presence and severity of the pain. It is unlikely that

satisfactory solutionssolution will ever be forthcoming until quantification of

clinical pain is possible.

Despite thisthi progressprogres has been made in the development of novel

and effective alternativesalternative in pain treatment as is testified by the existence

of thisthi book. One of the major advancesadvance and major areasarea of interest in

thisthi field has been the use of electrotherapy for pain control. It has been
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found that application of electrical current to the diencephalonspinaI

cord peripheral nerve or skin may each have pace in the treatment of

pain. The easiest and most benign of these proceduresprocedure involvesinvolve applica

tion of electric current to the skin. Its technique usefulnessusefulnes and

mechanism of action will be the topic of thisthi chapter.

OriginsOrigin of Interest in Electrotherapy

Two developmentsdevelopment served to stimulate interest in the use of elec

trotherapy for the treatment of pain both occurring in the 1960s. The

first was the revival of the original and heuristic concept of Henry

Head .2

put forward and elaborated by Melzack and Wall3 under the

name the gate-control theory. According to thisthi hypothesishypothesi activity in

the large primary afferentsafferent of the somatosensory system which normally

convey pressure and touch sensationssensation has an inhibitory effect on the

noxiousnoxiou information conveyed by small fibersfiber C- and A-delta fibers.

ThisThi inhibitory effect was presumed by Melzack and Wall3 to take place

in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord in the region of the substantia

gelatinosa.

Not long after thisthi publication there arose in the Western world

growing awarenessawarenes of the Chinese practice of acupuncture. Although

skepticism as to the efficacy of thisthi practice prevailed as it doesdoe now in

scientific circlescircle considerable public pressure mounted to explore what

relevance thisthi ancient art might have for Western medicine.

ThisThi intenningling of science and folklore served to stimulate the

search for alternate meansmean to manage pain. The idea that pain could be

controlled by non-noxiousnon-noxiou stimulation in contiguouscontiguou and/or remote

areasarea of the somatosensory system became of interest to cliniciansclinician and

initiated what has become surge of research interest.

In 1967 Wall and Sweet4 reported that electrical stimulation of the

infraorbital nerve produced hypesthesia in the region innervated by thisthi

nerve. Since the stimulation itself was thought not to be painful and

because the electrical threshold of large fibersfiber is considerably lessles than

that of small fibersfiber it was thought that these resultsresult represented

demonstration of the inhibitory effectseffect of large fiber primary afferent

stimulation on pain perception. The gate-control hypothesishypothesi is no longer

tenable in its original form and whether thisthi experiment in fact is

demonstration of pain reduction by large fiber stimulation will be

discussed later in thisthi chapter. NevehhelessNevehheles the pioneering findingsfinding of

Wall and Sweet4 encouraged the application of electrical stimulation to

the peripheral nervesnerve of patientspatient with chronic pain. The first implantable

spinal cord stimulatorsstimulator were employed by Shealy as early as 1967 and

the first implantable peripheral nerve stimulatorsstimulator were utilized by Long
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inal
in 1969. The early resultsresult of transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimulation and the-use of

it of
implantable stimulating devicesdevice for chronic pain by Wall and Sweet and

ica-
Shealy and Long were promising enough that number of othersother have

an
taken up these techniquestechnique and neural modulation is now major mode

of therapy for patientspatient with chronic pain.

History

The analgesic effect of electricity applied to the peripheral nervousnervou

system was not discovery of the 1960s1960 but rather datesdate to antiquity as

has been noted in scholarly review of thisthi subject by Kane and Taub.

According to Kellaway6 one of the first accountsaccount of the application of

electrotherapy for pain was made by ScriboniusScriboniu LargusLargu Roman physi

cian in the first century A.D. In the following passage the use of the dcc

tric fish in the treatment of the age old maladiesmaladie gout and headache is

..rs.
described

Lace

ntia
For any type of gout live black torpedo should when the pain

beginsbegin be placed under the feet. The patient must stand in moist shore

rld washed by the sea and he should stay like thisthi until his whole foot and

ugh leg up to the knee is numb. ThisThi takestake away present pain and preventsprevent

in pain from coming on if it has not already arisen. Headache even if it is

hat
chronic and unbearable is taken away and remedied forever by live

black torpedo placed on the spot which is in pain until the pain ceases.

As soon as the numbnessnumbnes has been felt the remedy should be removed

the lest the ability to feel be taken from the part.6

Ibe

ote It is of interest to note that the torpedo referring to the electric ray is

md from the Latin and literally meansmean numbnessnumbnes or stiffness.

practical application of electrical stimulation awaited the advent

the of the electric battery. Several reportsreport of successful use of electricity for

his relieving pain during tooth extraction appeared.79 As noted by Kane and

md Taub AlthausAlthau in 1859 described relief of pain from transcutaneoustranscutaneou

ian electrical stimulation applied to the peripheral nerve

Ia

nt I. applied rapidly interrupted current to Dr Rs ulnar nerve

zer
placing one moistened conductor between the olecranon and the inter-

is

nal condyle while the other conductor was placed in his hand. began

current of low tension such as was not powerful enough to produce
be

contraction of the muscle animated by the ulnar nerve. After the current

of had acted few minutesminute increased the intensity so that strong flex-

to ion of the fourth and little finger was produced. The action of thisthi cur

1e rent was at rwst painful to bear and the pain continued to increase

nd
during the first few minutesminute of application but it soon became lessles so

that could further increase the intensity of the current without causing

ng much inconvenience to Dr who became again gradually insensible to
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stronger shocks. The intensity of the current was then increased third

fourth and fifth time and every additional increase was felt distinctly

and immediately but after certain time the pain excited by very severe

shocksshock was comparatively little. At least the normal sensibility of the

ulnar nerve was so much diminished that current of such high tension

was borne without inconvenience by Dr as would have been perfectly

unendurable in the beginning of the experiment. BesidesBeside Dr mentioned

sensation of numbnessnumbnes in the fourth and fifth finger and that he did

not feel the board upon which hh fingersfinger rested. The intensity of the

current was then diminished and Dr was now quite insensible of

shocksshock which had caused him much inconvenience previously. After the

current had ceased to act numbnessnumbnes was still perceived by Dr in his

arm for certain time. It is therefore obviousobviou that direct reduction of

sensibility of the ulnar nerve was accomplished by electricity but

although the intensity of the current was very high and the velocity of

the intermittencesintermittence very considerable no complete anesthesia of the skin

was produced as the skin of the hand is not only animated by the ulnar

but also by the median and radial nerve.5

AlthausAlthau stated that relief of pain from neuralgia was obtained with lessles

intense stimulation. These observationsobservation although made over one hun

dred yearsyear ago are in agreement with those of othersother today.

Despite early successessuccesse electrotherapy failed to gain wide support

although occasional reportsreport attesting to its beneficial effectseffect continued

into the l900s. For example Peterson unaware of previouspreviou reportsreport of

the analgesic effectseffect of transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrical stimulation suggested

that thisthi technique may be used to induce local anesthesia during surgery.

Thompson et al described the effectseffect of peripheral nerve stimulation of

graded intensity on the sensory modalitiesmodalitie subserved by the stimulated

nerve. Using rapidly alternating current with monopolar stimulation

applied transcutaneously to the peripheral nerve it was observed that the

thresholdsthreshold to touch and pressure were most susceptible to electrical

stimulation followed by pain cold and heat in that order.

From thisthi brief historical review it is clear that the idea of using elec

trical stimulation for control of both acute and chronic pain is an old

one. Until most recently thisthi technique never gained wide acceptance

however and the reasonsreason for thisthi were probably many. First the original

stimulatorsstimulator were large and awkward to use. Control over stimulusstimulu

parametersparameter was very limited as was the availability of the stimulating

devices. The control of pain with electrical stimulation never lasted very

long and control of chronic pain depended on frequent visitsvisit to the elec

trotherapist. Second the emergence of pharmacological techniquestechnique for

controlling pain lessened the need for electrical analgesia. It is likely

also that people in the early part of thisthi century and before were lessles in

clined to bring complaintscomplaint of chronic pain to their physician on persispersi
tent basis. People today expect not to suffer from chronic pain and thisthi

is reflected in the high incidence of operationsoperation for pain. The need for

more effective meansmean to control pain has evolved as phenomenon of



Hardware and TechniquesTechnique

The usefulnessusefulnes of transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrical stimulation US of

peripheral nervesnerve for the management of chronic pain came as surprise

to the initial usersuser of thisthi technique. Originally developed in an attempt

to provide meansmean of screening patientspatient in order to predict favorable

response to spinal cord stimulation it soon became apparent that

cellent pain relief with US alone occurred in small but significant

number of 34 Sweet and his associatesassociate carried out investiga

tionstion using the stimulatorsstimulator that were utilized commonly in

neurophysiological. research.5 Shealy4 described the usefulnessusefulnes of

simple commercial device available on the open market the Electreat.

ThisThi device consisted of an induction coil which delivered spike pulse.

It was equipped with crude control for strength of current. Long and

Hagfors3 introduced the first transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimulator especially

designed for treatment of pain. ThisThi initial device was battery operated

and employed variable rectangular wave form with controllable current

parameters.

Portable stimulating unitsunit now provided by several companiescompanie dif

fer little in design and stimulusstimulu parameters. They are all battery operated

and generally produce spike or rectangular waveform with variable

frequency voltage and pulse width control.

Bipolar stimulation is delivered to the skin either directly overlying

the area of pain or to the nerve rhich innervatesinnervate the painful area. Each

electrode should be greater than cm2 in size in order to minimize skin ir

ritation. The electrodeselectrode should be flexible in order that they may be ap
plied uniformly to the skin.6 Most commercially available electrodeselectrode for

thisthi purpose are now made of silicone rubber imbedded with carbon par
ticles. The electrodeselectrode are coated with conductive jelly prior to applica

tion to the skin. Most unitsunit allow for manipulation of repetition rate

power and pulse width. These parametersparameter may be adjusted on an em
pirical basisbasi by both the physician and patient to provide maximal pain

relief. Current outputsoutput range from to 70 mA with voltage up to 90 V.

Generally the repetition rate may be varied from to 200 Hz while the

pulse width can be varied from 50 psec to several msec.3

The stimulusstimulu parametersparameter used by patientspatient who achieve excellent pain

relief with TES were assessed by Linzer and Long7 in group of 14 pa
tients. They found that current requirementsrequirement ranged from 10 to 70 mA
which correspondscorrespond to current density ranging from 0.5 to 8.5 mA/in2.

The charge per pulse was generally in range from to pA/sec. Over

70% of the patientspatient found best resultsresult with pulse width ranging from 50
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to 100 Msec. Repetition rate in over 80% of the patientspatient was found to be

most effective in range from 10 to 60 Hz.

There are many waysway to employ TES in the treatment of patients.

Several basic principlesprinciple must be observed. The patientspatient must be carefully

instructed in the use of the technique and carefully observed so that

problemsproblem which occur may be solved for them. The position of the elec

trodestrode and the parametersparameter of stimulation used may be critical to

successful use of TES and must be carefully evaluated for each patient.

The best resultsresult in chronic pain have been obtained when initial trialstrial of

TES are administered on hospitalized patientspatient which allowsallow for careful

patient instruction. Utilization by outpatientsoutpatient is feasible as long as the

patientspatient receive adequate evaluation and instruction in the use of the

device. FacilitiesFacilitie for the continued evaluation of the patientspatient monitoring

of problemsproblem and maintenance of the stimulating equipment must be

available to obtain maximum benefits. At The JohnsJohn HopkinsHopkin Medical

InstitutionsInstitution Pain Treatment Center TES is one of the first therapeutic

modalitiesmodalitie offered to patients. It is safe without major side effectseffect and

doesdoe not interfere with diagnostic evaluation or the implementation of

comprehensive pain treatment program.

The. proceduresprocedure for applying TES are simple and specially trained

nursesnurse or technicianstechnician are amply qualified to instruct patientspatient in the use of

these devices. It is important to distinguish between several categoriescategorie of

patientspatient when attempting to assessasses the use of TES. In acute pain such as

that following surgical procedure the device is primarily employed by

specially trained personnel to provide pain relief over short period of

time. The same is true of painspain which may be classified as lessles seriousseriou or

minor for instance athletic injuriesinjurie the acute low back or cervical syn

j2 dromesdrome and minor soft tissue trauma. Chronic pain representsrepresent the

greatest therapeutic challenge and patientspatient with chronic pain require

much longer period of time for evaluation and treatment if TES is to

achieve optimal results.

The following principlesprinciple have emerged from practical experience

with over 1000 patients.

1. ElectrodesElectrode may be placed in the region overlying painful

area on occasion thisthi worsensworsen pain and the electrodeselectrode

must be moved proximal to the pain or over major nerve

which innervatesinnervate the painful area.

2. Stimulation applied distal to the origin of pain almost

never givesgive rise to satisfactory long-term benefitsbenefit and

sometimessometime aggravatesaggravate the pain. Most patientspatient who achieve

effective pain relief feel tingling or some other sensation in

the painful area when TES is applied.
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und to be
3. Stimulating unitsunit should provide patientspatient with flexible con

trol of voltage pulse idth and repetition rate since the

ideal stimulusstimulu parametersparameter vary from patient to patient.
patients.

carefully
However the range is relatively narrow for optimum

so that
resultsresult and it is also important to be certain that patientspatient

the elec-
have explored the parameter areasarea most likely to give good

riticaI to
pain control.

patient.
4. Stimulating unitsunit should be small so that they may be

al trialstrial of
easily and inconspicuously carried. Application of elec

or careful
trodestrode and design of the device must allow the patient to

ng as the
undertake his usual daily activitiesactivitie while TES is being

use of the
applied.

5. PatientsPatient who initially state that stimulation is ineffective
nonitoring

must be
will rarely achieve suitable pain relief with electrodeselectrode re

Medical
maining in the same location. Before making thisthi decision

Lierapeutic
several-hour trial of stimulation is warranted. Failure of

fectsfect and relief when electrodeselectrode are in location such that TES doesdoe

ation of
not evoke paresthesiasparesthesia referred to the painful region has

no bearing on eventual success.

ly trained
6. TES doesdoe not offer cure for pain. Successful use of the

the use of
technique is palliative and doesdoe not replace the need for

egoriesegorie of
accurate diagnosis. Pain relief which lastslast more than few

such as
hourshour after termination of stimulation may be related to

ployed by
other factorsfactor such as muscular relaxation humoral effect

period of
psychogenic overlay or the natural course of the pain.

7. PatientsPatient who have an initial favorable response to TES re
seriousseriou or

rvical
quire at least several .weeks.week to determine whether the

sentssent the
technique is to have lasting value. The patient should be

free to rent stimulating device for variable length of
require

TES is to
time before the decision to purchase one is made by the pa
tient and physician.

8. PatientsPatient require continued instruction with these devicesdevice
xperience

and assistance with proper purchase. It is very important

that thisthi instruction be readily available for them if the

tinful
resultsresult of therapy are to be maximized.

rodesrode
9. PatientsPatient who are first introduced to TES in the setting of

nerve
pain treatment center frequently have favorable response

which is not maintained during subsequent trials. ThisThi

most
early successsucces most likely representsrepresent placebo response

and
and rarely lastslast more than 48 hours. Most patientspatient attain

ing good relief of pain at the end of one month continue

on in
to achieve thisthi pain relief and continue to use the device on

long-term basis.
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Pattern of Use

In Fure 8-1 the location site of electrodeselectrode used to treat chronic pain

in four utiferent patientspatient is illustrated. These areasarea of stimulation may be

varied somewhat to avoid skin irritation to any one area.

Figure B-I Four different patientspatient are shown using transcutaneoustranscutaneou nerve stim

ulation. From left to right beginning with the top row the conditionscondition being

treated are whiplash injury to the cervical spine arthritisarthriti of the knee ulnar nerve

distribution pain due to ulnar nerve injury and lumbar pain following unsuc

cessfut lumbar disc surgery.

The length of time of stimulation and frequency of use variesvarie con

siderably from patient to patient. The type of pain which the patient has

is important in determining the pattern of use of the device. PatientsPatient with

minor pain such as that accompanying chronic low back ailmentsailment or the

cervical syndrome may often obtain pain relief with lessles than an hour of

use. ThisThi relief characteristically will persist for long period of time.

PatientsPatient with acute pain such as that seen in the postoperative period

utilize TES for longer periodsperiod of time but often will not require con
tinuoustinuou stimulation. Stimulation of the operative site for one to two

hourshour out of each four- to six-hour period may give substantial pain

relief. PatientsPatient with severe chronic pain typically use the device to 16

ts

Er

I.

Ii

ill-n
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hourshour per day. It is important that the electrodeselectrode be coated evenly with

elect rcJe jelly to minimize skin irritation and Jicomfort. The electrodeselectrode

should be removed for at least eight hourshour per day to further minimize

skin irritation.

Clinical Efficacy

There is now large body of evidence which confirmsconfirm role for the

use of itS in the treatment of pain. We shall now consider the scope of

thisthi role and expectationsexpectation for successful use of thisthi technique.

It is inherently unsatisfactory to be able only to treat the symptom
of disease and not be able to correct the cause. TranscutaneousTranscutaneou elec

trical stimulation is technique to which the physician may resort to pro

vide the patient with symptomatic relief and not one which will offer

definitive treatment. Unlike other therapeutic optionsoption for the patient in

chronic pain however US is quite free from danger to the patient. The

technique has no addictive potential and has little in the way of adverse

side effects. Unlike neurosurgical ablative proceduresprocedure there is no threat

of disruption of nonnal neurological functibn. It is easy to implement if

it failsfail to work little is lost.

Depending on the patient population anywhere from 10% to 35%

of patientspatient suffering from otherwise intractable pain will achieve long-

term excellent pain relief from use of TES.t 1.19 The criteria for an ex

cellent result vary from study to study but at minimum thisthi meansmean that

patient previously incapacitated with pain is able to obtain nearly com
plete relief from pain during thisthi period. Between 30% and 50% of pa
tientstient with chronic pain find TES to be useful adjunct to other formsform of

.e
pain therapy on long-term basis.

ir
nerv The successsucces of TES treatment in part dependsdepend on the origin of the

unsuc- pain. PatientsPatient with peripheral neuropathy pain of central origin and

those with pain presumed to be secondary to psychogenic factorsfactor almost

never achieve satisfactory pain relief using thisthi technique. PatientsPatient with

es con- postherpetic neuralgia phantom limb pain stump pain branchial plexusplexu

ent has injury peripheral nerve trauma and arthritisarthriti are most consistently

ts with helped with TES. In seriesserie of 39 patientspatient with one of these diagnosesdiagnose

or the reported by Long and Hagfors3 70% of the patientspatient obtained excellent

our of pain relief using TES on long-term basis. PatientsPatient with chronic low

time. back pain or cervical spine pain with or without radiculopathy con-

period stitute the majority of patientspatient with chronic pain in most pain centers. In

con- group of 301 such patientspatient approximately 30% of the patientspatient ob
two tamed excellent pain relief with TES. PatientsPatient with reflex sympathetic

pain dystrophy or causalgia may have benefit if treated early in the context of

to 16 their disorder.2

tic pain

may be
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In addition to chronic pain TES may have role in the treatment of

acute pain. HyrnesHyrne and his associates2 first called attention to the fact

that postoperative pain could be greatly alleviated by the use of TES.

First in retrospective study and then in prospective fashion these

authorsauthor discovered that patientspatient undergoing thoracotomy and

laparotomy were significantly improved when TES was employed in the

postoperative period. The need for narcoticsnarcotic was reduced and

postoperative problemsproblem with atelectasisatelectasi and ileusileu were considerably

lessened. Van der Ark and McClrath22 found that 77% of patientspatient receiv

ing TES for pain following thoracic and abdominal surgical proceduresprocedure

had substantial reduction in pain as manifested by reduction in verbal

ratingsrating of pain and reduction or elimination of narcotic intake. The

usefulnessusefulnes of TES for control of pain resulting from such thingsthing as or

thopedic injuriesinjurie is limited in nonhospitalized patientspatient by the cost and

availability of stimulating units. The technique is quite useful in

hospitalized patientspatient and may reduce the need for analgesic medications.

However until it is as easy for the physician to order TES as it is to write

an order for narcoticsnarcotic it is unlikely that the technique will fmd

widespread use in the hospital setting.

Mechanism of Action

Several hypotheseshypothese have been proposed to explain how TES relievesrelieve

pain. These ideasidea may be divided into those in which direct effectseffect on the

peripheral nerve fibersfiber themselvesthemselve are postulated and those in which it is

prQposed that TES modifiesmodifie the transmission of nociceptive information

in the central nervousnervou system CNS.
In the first proposal it is postulated that the application of electrical

current to the peripheral nerve at location interposed between the

source of the pain and the spinal cord inducesinduce an axonal blockade of ac

tivity in the primary afferent nociceptive fibersfiber and thereby preventsprevent

pain perception. The evidence that thisthi mechanism playsplay at least some

role in reducing pain during TES is considerable.

To understand better the effectseffect of TES on normal pain perception

Campbell and Taub23 studied the electrical parametersparameter and stimulusstimulu

locationslocation necessary to alter normal pain perception. It was found that at

levelslevel of electrical stimulation necessary to induce cutaneouscutaneou analgesia

there was losslos of the A-delta elevation in the compound action potential

recording. EffectsEffect on pain threshold were found only at pointspoint distal to

the point of stimulation. tt was further observed that stimulusstimulu frequen

ciescie greater than 10 Hz were necessary to obtain cutaneouscutaneou analgesia.

The electrical stimuli were not in themselvesthemselve painful unlessunles introduced

suddenly several minutesminute after any prior stimulation. The pain resulting
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in thisthi instance was brief lasting matter of seconds. These data were

taken as evidence that electrical analgesia resulting from TES in normal

subjectssubject was due at least in part to an axonal blockade occurring in the

primary afferent nociceptive fibers.

It was also postulated that momentary activation of nociceptive

fibersfiber which must Rrecede axonal blockade dispersed over time in pa
tientstient with preexisting pain in the area innervated by the activated

neuronsneuron may not be perceived. ThusThu itS for clinical pain would not

necessarily be expected to be even momentarily painful despite the initial

activation of nociceptive fibersfiber prior to axonal blockade.

Corroboration of ThisThi HypothesisHypothesi

Further evidence for these ideasidea was presented by Ignelzi and

Nyquist.24 In thisthi experiment the effectseffect of peripheral nerve stimulation

on the compound action potential elicited by subsequent supramaximal

electric shock were studied in the cat. It vas found that stimulation with

electrical parametersparameter similar to those used clinically to establish pain

relief in humanshuman led to reduction in the height of the A-delta wave in

the compound action potential recording. An example of these findingsfinding

is shown in Figure 8-2. The first wave representsrepresent the A-beta wave adja

cent to the electrical artifact. The second elevation is the A-delta wave. It

is apparent that the degree of blockade of A-delta and A-beta unitsunit variesvarie

directly with the length of the conditioning stimulus. The degree of

blockade is also increased by an incriase in the voltage of stimulation. As

found by Campbell and Taub23 blockade is antedated by an increase in

conduction time.

It is possible that the reduction of the A-delta portion of the com
pound action potential in these two experimentsexperiment merely representsrepresent

dispersion of the latencieslatencie of the single A-delta unitsunit and therefore doesdoe

not represent conduction block. In addition recording techniquestechnique did

not allow identification of the wave associated with C-fiber activation. It

is thusthu desirable to study the effectseffect of electrical stimulation on in

dividual A-delta and unitsunit ThisThi was accomplished by TorebjOrk and

Hallin25 in human subjects.

Single unitsunit thought td subserve nociception which had conduction

velocitiesvelocitie in the C-fiber range were recorded from microelectrodesmicroelectrode in
serted percutaneously into peripheral nervesnerve of unanesthetized human

subjects. These unitsunit could be activated with electric shocksshock applied

through intradermal electrodeselectrode placed near the receptive field of the

respective C-fibers. TrainsTrain of electric shocksshock with pulse width of 50 to

100 jisec were delivered through the electrode. The response latency of

these unitsunit increased as the stimulusstimulu frequency was increased from 0.5 to
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10 Hz. At frequenciesfrequencie of 10 Hz pronounced blocking occurred. ThisThi was

accompanied by losslos of pain from the introduced shock and an elevation

of pain threshold tested with pinprick stimuli. The recovery from such

blocking was not systematically investigated but the effect was still

notable after 30 sec of rest from electrical stimulation. In the larger

myelinated fibersfiber blocking and decreasesdecrease in conduction velocity also oc
curred but required stimulusstimulu frequenciesfrequencie from 50 to 100 Hz. It is of in

terest to note in the report of Linzer and Long16 that patientspatient who had

excellent pain relief with US generally preferred stimulusstimulu frequenciesfrequencie

between 10 to 60 Hz. Such frequenciesfrequencie may be expected to have

preferential blocking effect on small fibersfiber and therefore reduce pain

sensation.

POSTSTIMULATIONPRESTIMULATION Avery
Train

6V
15/sec

30 sec

6V
15/sec

mm

6V
15/sec

mm

IlmV

0.5 msec

Figure 8-2 The effectseffect of peripheral nerve stimulation on the A-delta compo
nent of the compound action potential. The compound action potential before

and-after 30 sec mm and mm volt 15/sec train of stimuli is shown. As the

stimulusstimulu train is increased in duration the A-delta wave becomesbecome progressively

smaller from Ignelzi and Nyquist24 with permission.
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ION Further corroboration of thisthi hypothesishypothesi sas presented by Wall and

Iutnick26 in an electrophysiological study of experimentally produced

neuromasneuroma in rats. It was shown that 100 Hz six-second train of bipolar

electrical stimulation applied to the peripheral nerve led to marked in

crease of the electrical threshold and losslos of spontaneousspontaneou activity in

A-delta fibersfiber which were presumed to innervate the neuroma tech

niquesnique did not allow for C-fiber recordings. ThisThi change in excitability

lasted anywhere from minutesminute to as long as one hour. ThisThi contrasted

with more prompt return to normal in A-delta unitsunit which innervated

histologically normal areas. The resultsresult of thisthi experiment suggest

therefore that pain arising from neuromasneuroma may be more susceptible to

the blocking effectseffect of TES than other typestype of pain. ThisThi conclusion is

in agreement with studiesstudie in human patientspatient with implanted peripheral

nerve stimulatorsstimulator in which it has been found that chronic pain from

peripheral nerve trauma respondsrespond most satisfactorily to stimulation.27

The phenomenon of frequency dependent conduction block of

axonsaxon described here is analogousanalogou to the phenomenon of Wedensky in

hibition originally described in 1903. Working with nerve-muscle

preparationspreparation Wedensky2 found that stimulusstimulu strong enough to elicit

contraction may fail to stimulate when it is repeated at certain relatively

rapid rates. It has subsequently been demonstrated with single unit

recordingsrecording that thisthi resultsresult from localized conduction block ie block

of the propagation of the action potential in the axon.

Much has been learned recently regarding the mechanism and

requirementsrequirement of frequency related conduction block. The question has

attracted additional interest because of.evidence which suggestssuggest that con

duction block may occur as part of normal neuronal activity. For

ample it has been shown that pointspoint of axonal branching and areasarea with

increasing fiber diameter are especially vulnerable to frequency related

sively
conduction block.29-33

Theoretical and experimental evidence collected by several authorsauthor

suggestssuggest that thisthi phenomenon may be related to an increased concentra

tion of potassium in the space outside the axolemma during repetitive fir-

is was
ing of an axon.343 From the Nernst equation it would be predicted that

ation such change would result in membrane depolarization. Inactivation of

such sodium conductance occursoccur both with increasesincrease in external potassium
still

concentration and prolonged depolarization. Because sodium conduc
larger tance is necessary for propagation of the action potential these changeschange

oc-
may lead to conduction block. Adelman and Fitzhugh34 modified the

of in- Hodgkin and Hwdey equationsequation to take into consideration changeschange in

had
concentration during repetitive firing. They were able to predict and cx

enciesencie
perimentally verify conduction block from repetitive firing of the squid

ave
giant axon using the modified equations. In addition the changeschange in spike

pain amplitude and response latency observed prior to block were predicted

from these equations.
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It is prediLted that factorsfactor in the environment of the axon which im

pede the diffusion of potassium from the axon will increascthe suscep

tibility to frequency related conduction block. Smith and Hatt39

demonstrated in the crayfish that an area of motor axon which passespasse

through dense connective tissue was very susceptible to blockade with

repetitive stimulation. Because the axon has no geometrical variation in

thisthi region it was concluded by the authorsauthor that the dense connective

tissue surrounding the axon acted as barrier to the diffusion of

potassium and may therefore account for the observed conduction

block. RegardlessRegardles of the mechanism the importance of such thingsthing as

connective tissue surrounding the axon in increasing the susceptibility to

conduction block invitesinvite speculation that similar mechanism explainsexplain the

susceptibility to conduction block of fibersfiber which innervate neuromasneuroma

see previouspreviou discussion of experiment by Wall and Gutnick26.

Torebjork and Hallin25 have shown that fibersfiber are more suscepti

ble to conduction block than the large myelinated fibers. ThisThi too can be

explained in termsterm of the environment of the axon. Ruch and Patton

have stated that the immediate extracellular space of the fiber is

peculiarly restricted in such way that extracellular accumulation of

potassium may well occur during repetitive activity. ThusThu frequency

related conduction block would be predicted to be more prominent in

fibers.

5. One final observation deservesdeserve mention. It has been observed that

TES may relieve chronic pain without any other easily demonstrable ef

fect on sensation. ThisThi observation has in the past posed difficultiesdifficultie for

thQse who proposed that peripheral axonal blockade of nociceptive af

ferentsferent was important in producing TES-related analgesia. Because in

jured nervesnerve are surrounded by increased amountsamount of connective tissue it

would be predicted that these fibersfiber would be most susceptible to fre

quency related conduction block. It is therefore understandable how

TES might alleviate pathological pain without interfering with other

functionsfunction subserved by the stimulated peripheral nerve.

It deservesdeserve to be emphasized that in order for frequency related con

duction block to occur the fiber in question in thisthi case the A-delta

and/or fiber must be initially activated before conduction block can

occur. It remainsremain to be demonstrated that fibersfiber may be activated using

the electrical parametersparameter utilized during TES. Until thisthi is demonstrated

the frequency related conduction block hypothesishypothesi must be regarded to

be tentative though there is circumstantial evidence to support it.

Anodal and Cathodal Blockade

special type of axonal conduction block may be induced with DC
currentscurrent of electricity. These have been termed cathodal and anodal

block. Induction of cathodal block requiresrequire that subthreshold
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Ii im- depolarizing current be applied. Although there is an initial increase in

scep-
xcitability prolonged subthreshold stimulusstimulu may reduce sodium con

Ian39
ductance to the point that stronger than normal stimulusstimulu is required to

activate the axon in thisthi region. Induction of an anodal blockade requiresrequire

with
that hyperpolarizing current be applied. The potential shift required to

on in
reach threshold for activation is thereby increased.

ctive
These typestype of block are clearly different from those proposed to

fl of occur during TES. Anodal blockade has been used to produce local

anesthesia in patientspatient undergoing dental procedures.4 For example

gs as
anodal current may be applied through the drill to the tooth pulp during

ity to
restorations. The safety of thisthi procedure has not yet been fully estab

the
lished although commercial devicesdevice for utilizing thisthi procedure are ap

omasoma parently available in the Soviet Union. Unlike TES thisthi procedure

blocksblock activity in the large fibersfiber prior to including conduction block in

fibers.46 The electrical parametersparameter are much different than those used

in be
in TES. Anodal block requiresrequire monopolar stimulation with continuouscontinuou

DC current. TES in contrast involvesinvolve bipolar stimulation with rapidly

is applied stimuli with brief pulse widths. It is therefore quite unlikely

of
that either cathodal or anodal block occursoccur during the type of TES

tency
under discussion in thisthi chapter.

inC

that
The Role of Central Mechanism

eef

for
Not all sensory information entering the CNS from peripheral nerve

af-
fibersfiber is perceived. There existsexist therefore control systemssystem within the

in-
CNS that determine which and how niuch sensory information shall

reach consciousness. Nociceptive information maintainsmaintain high priority

fre-
in sensory experience as is commensurate with the importance of such in-

how formation in minimizing harm to the organism from damaging stimuli. It

ther has been postulated that TES mayactivate normally present CNS control

systemssystem and thereby suppresssuppres the transmission of nociceptive informa

con-
tion to CNS areasarea which subserve the sensation of pain and its affective

delta
attributes.

can
Just how such control systemssystem may work and what relevance

sing
known control systemssystem may have in explaining the effectseffect of TES has in-

ned vited surfeit of speculation. Certain ideasidea may be discounted however.

to
First is the idea that TES workswork by diverting attention from the pain. The

fact that the stimulation must be applied to the nerve which transmitstransmit the

nociceptive signal and that when applied to an area remote to thisthi nerve

has no effect reducesreduce the possibility that perceptual diversion playsplay an

important role.

DC It has been popular to attribute the effectseffect of TES-induced analgesia

dal to an inhibitory effect of large primary afferent fiber activity on centrally

told
located neuronsneuron which is associated with pain perception. Two cx-
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perimental approachesapproache have been used to study thisthi possibility. In the

first approach the effectseffect of peripheral nerve stimulation on pain

perception in the region innervated by that nerve were studied in human

subjects. When Wall and Sweet did thisthi they observed hypalgesia with

levelslevel of stimulation which were in thenrselesthenrsele not painful. They con

cluded from thisthi that the hypalgesia resulted from selective large-fiber

stimulation. It has already been noted however that when elec

trophysiological measurementsmeasurement of the effectseffect of such stimulation are

made there is evidence for inactivation of the primary afferent nocicep

tive fibers.2324 Nathan and Rudge also found that stimulation of large

primary fibersfiber in itself had no effect on either pain threshold or pain

tolerance in normal human subjects.

In the second approach the effectseffect of large-fiber stimulation may be

studied in termsterm of their effectseffect on central neuronsneuron activity of which is

associated with the perception of pain. ThisThi experiment is presently dif

ficult to conduct because of uncertaintiesuncertaintie in regard to which central

neuronsneuron subserve nociception.

The activity of spinothalamic neuronsneuron in response to C-fiber volleysvolley

as function of the presence or absence of coincident A-fiber volleysvolley has

ir been studied. Price and Wagma found in monkeysmonkey that central inhibi

tion and facilitation can result from maximal stimulation of either or

fibersfiber without necessity of interaction between effectseffect of these two

groups. Manfredi found that A- and C-fiber volleysvolley had only an ad

ditive effect on the contralateral and ipsilateral anterolateral potential

presumed to be an index of activity in the spinothalamic tract in the cat.

Nociceptive cellscell of the lamina in the anesthetized cat have been

described in which response to noxiousnoxiou cutaneouscutaneou stimuli may be sup

j3.
pressed by such thingsthing as hair movement in the receptive field.5

Peripheral nerve stimulation was also reported to suppresssuppres the response

of nociceptive units.5 There was positive correlation between

the amount of suppression and the intensity of electrical stimulation

delivered to the peripheral nerve but data were not provided by which it

could be reliably determined whether large-fiber activation by itself

could suppresssuppres the response of these nociceptive units. No such interac

tion has been demonstrated in the primate. ThisThi in combination with the

lack of notable effectseffect of large-fiber activation on the subjective

magnitude of pain judged by human subjectssubject reducesreduce the possibility that

such central interaction is of much importance in normal pain percep

tion at least in humans.

The possibility that large fiber stimulation may affect higher order

nociceptive neuronsneuron has been largely unexplored. ThisThi is recent evidence

that descending control system existsexist in the dorsolateral funiculusfuniculu of

the spinal cord which may mediate pain relief elicited by periaqueductal

and pretectal stimulation. In study of rats53 it was found that
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bilateral sectioning of the dorsolateral funiculusfuniculu blocked morphine-

induced analgesia but had no effect on analgesia produced by

transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimulation. ThisThi suggestssuggest that 115 doesdoe not affect pain

perception by way of actionsaction of periaqueductal structuresstructure associated with

morphine-induced analgesia.

In summary there is evidence that US-induced pain relief may be

mediated by effectseffect on the peripheral nerve itself. Evidence for centrally

mediated effectseffect of 115 on pain perception is as yet scanty.

ConclusionsConclusion

TranscutaneousTranscutaneou electrical stimulation is benign and simple form of

therapy which may be effective in relieving pain which failsfail to respond to

conventional therapy. There is small incidence of skin irritation and it

may be cumbersome for the patient to carry the power supply and attach

the electrodeselectrode to the skin on daily basis..Despite thisthi drawback patientspatient

with chronic low back pain one of the most difficult groupsgroup to help with

any form of therapy have long-term successsucces rate which is striking. In

other formsform of pain expectationsexpectation for successsucces may be even higher. Pa
tientstient with central pain or pain in which it may be difficult to apply the

stimulation to the peripheral nerve prbximal to the area from which the

pain arisesarise form group which generally will not receive benefit from

TES therapy.

Other techniquestechnique in which peripheral nerve stimulatorsstimulator are attached

directly to the nerve2 or in which epidural electrodeselectrode are placed over

posterior rootsroot DM Long unpublished data 1977 offer meansmean of

stimulation in which some of the problemsproblem encountered with TES maybe

overcome. The principal advantage of these techniquestechnique is that the

stimulation may be applied more directly to the nerve. ProblemsProblem with

skin irritation are largely obviated and the intensity of the stimulusstimulu to the

nerve is increased. Currently these devicesdevice require an external power

supply in order to activate the implanted electrodes. Research is now

underway however to develop power supply which may be per

manently implanted and periodically recharged from an external source

Fischell unpublished data 1977. Such device would be great ad
vantage to the patient who required long-term CNS stimulation for relief

of pain.

In thisthi chapter the mechanism by which TES relievesrelieve pain was con
sidered in some detail. Although conclusionsconclusion must as yet be tentative

there is evidence to suggest that blockade of activity in the primary af

ferent nociceptive fibersfiber playsplay at least some role in pain reduction.

mechanism by which such blockade may occur is proposed to involve

rate related conduction block analogousanalogou to Wedensky inhibition

ty. In the
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which in turn may be due to accumulation of potassium in the periaxonal

space surrounding the primary afferent nociceptive fibers. Central

mechanismsmechanism may also be important in understanding TES-related

analgesia but evidence at thisthi time is sparse.

Whatever the mechanism TES appearsappear to be valid way of treating

many patientspatient previously incapacitated by otherwise intractable chronic

pain. It is safe relatively inexpensive and effective over long periodsperiod of

time for many of these patients.
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